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Introduction Empirical models are important tools for relating field‐measured biophysical variables to remote sensing data .Regression analysis has been a popular empirical method of linking these two types of data to estimate variables such as percentvegetation canopy cover , and bare soil . The goal of this study is to find a relationship between Landsat‐TM original data fromsingle date image and rangeland biophysical variables using multiple regression modeling .
Materials and methods This study was conducted in semi‐arid rangelands of Kolanjin River Basin , １２０ km west of Qazvin city
(３５° ２４′ １６″to ３５°３８′２６″N latitude and ４９° ２４′４８″ to ４９° ３１′ ４８″ E longitude) . Total area of study site is １７６５４ ha . Averageannual precipitation is ３４５ mm over the past ３０ years .
Field measurements of land cover attributes were taken within a month of the satellite image data acquisition . Vegetation cover ,
gravel and stone , and bare soil extent as biophysical variables were measured during field survey . Stepwise multiple regressionwas used to develop the most appropriate statistical models for prediction of rangeland cover based on ground based data andlandsat‐TM image data . In the given dataset independent variables which have had high significant correlation with dependentvariables ( field data ) were recognized . Ultimately separate regression models were developed for all variables . Then ,regression models were applied to produce vegetation cover , stone & gravel , and bare soil ex tent maps of rangelands .Validation of the model was done using the ２０ transects measurement not used in the model development .
Results and discussion The results of applying stepwise multiple regression showed that there is a significant correlation betweenLandsat TM band ２ reflectance values and field data . There were no significant correlations between other bands and field data .Regression models were produced according to the output of regression analyses and were applied only on rangelands in LandsatTM band ２ . The relevant maps were generated for vegetation cover , gravel & stone , and bare soil extent . Preliminaryvalidation of the models in this study suggests that multiple regression is a nonrobust technique for finding relationship betweenoriginal data of Landsat‐TM and rangeland biophysical variables .
We observed some problems such as small size of samples , low number of samples , and sampling on the specific areas are mainreasons of producing nonrobust models . Fitzpatrick and Megan ( １９９４ ) noted that when we use regression analysis to find arelationship , sampling must include the entire range of vegetation cover changes ( sparse to dense) . Field sampling is based onlimited discrete sampling over a continuous spatial dimension . This leads to a blind extrapolation when information concerningunsampled areas is requested . Models were based on a relatively low number of plots , which were perhaps not sufficient tocharacterize all environmental conditions .
Conclusions We concluded that such problems as an inexact location of field samples on the image , small size of samples , lownumber of samples , sampling on the specific areas , vegetation heterogeneity may significantly affect modeling of real rangeland‐Landsat‐TM relationships . If we overcome to these problems , better correlations would be expected ( as models would be morewidely predictive) .
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